
That Old Wheel
 
B                         E                B
That old wheel, is gonna roll around once more 
                                   F#
When it does, it will even up the score 
          B             E              B
Dont be weak, as they sew, they will reap 
E                B                  F#
Turn the other cheek and dont give in 
                                 B
That old wheel will roll around again (Yes Sir) 

B                           E                     B
When love is gone, and the one you thought would stay 
                                         F#                 B 
Does you wrong, and youre left alone to pay, the price is high (Um-huh) 
       E              B                F#   
But somehow youll survive, dont give in 
                                 B
That old wheel will roll around again 

(Change Key E)

           E              A                E
That old wheel, is gonna roll around once more 
                                   B
When it does, it will even up the score 
          E             A              E
Dont be weak, as they sew, they will reap 
A                E                  B
Turn the other cheek and dont give in 
                                  E
That old wheel will roll around again 

Instrumental: (E-A-E-B)- (E-A-E-B)-E-F#

(Change Key F#)

F#                    B      F#
Therell be times, hard to control 
                                          C#
And youll find, youll hurt down in your soul 
             F#               B               F#
Therell be those, wholl be glad to see you down 
               C#                                   F#      
But dont give in, that old wheel will roll around again 

(Change Key E)

           E              A                E
That old wheel, is gonna roll around once more 
                                   B
When it does, it will even up the score 
          E             A              E
Dont be weak, as they sew, they will reap 
A                E                  B
Turn the other cheek and dont give in 
                                  E
That old wheel will roll around again 

           E              A                E
That old wheel, is gonna roll around once more 
                                   B
When it does, it will even up the score 
          E             A              E
Dont be weak, as they sew, they will reap 
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A                E                  B
Turn the other cheek and dont give in 
                                  E
That old wheel will roll around again 
  B      E
Around again
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